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tHE ROANOKE NEWS. Personal. Mrs. Henry Howard left NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Interesting Facts Aiiout thei Appointments ok the MethodistTravelers should be prepared for
the changes of weather and the effects of
exposure by providing themselves with
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A Nashville doctor's prescription for
a lady suffering with neuralgia: A new
bonnet, a cashmere shawl, a pair of wait-
er boots and a bottle of Salvation Oil.
The lady recovered immediately of course.

Hoi- - at Palmyra. A grand hop
will be given at Bowers' Hall,
Palmyra, and the music for the occasion
will be very fine. We acknowledge an
invitation to attend and would be very
glad to do so if it were possible. Messrs.
J. D. Ray ami W. E. Spruill, Jr., are
the committee of invitation, Mr. Spruill
is floor manager and Mr. J. J. Sills is
committee on music. The occasion will
be most enjoyable- -

Christmas Goods. I have a large
stock of toys, confectioneries, fruits, etc.
These goods must be sold in the next
ten days at some price. You can get
your Christmas goods cheaper than ever
before. Come before the stock is picked
over. I uin selling a great many of these
goods for less than wholesale cost. Will
sell all kinds of goods to Sunday School
Christinas trees, etc., nt about cost.

II. C. SPIERS.

BULL'S faellltftte Teething mi
BDr. SYRUP! regulates

alldruKirlsti.
ttio

Prloevscii.
uowen. At

Dill I C Cures Coughs, Colds,

DULL O Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hn I fl LJ Croup.Inci- -
pient Con- - IjU UUri sumption,
and relieves Consuinp'
tive Persons. 25 cents. SYRUP

LANUE'S CUBES CIGARETTES for
tarh. Price 10 CU, At all iruggUU.

Mrs. Joe Person's Itcmcily will Cure

Cancer In Its Kurly Stages.

Ringwood, N. C, May 2, 1887
i

Mrs. Joe Person Dear Madam: Most

gladly de I give you my name to place
before the public, bearing testimony of
the miraculous cure effected on me by

your most valuable Remedy. Fifteen
ypars ago I was troubled by what seemed

belittle scales appearingon the right side

my cheek, under the eye, resembling
dry meal bran,which I tould remove when

shaved, but they would appear again in
short time. Soon an enlargement ap-

peared under the same eye, attended with
itching and burning sensations, and
sharp, darting pains from the affected
place to the eye, causing great difficulty

closing the eye, even to sleep. Some-

times it would feel better, but never at
any time disappear. Some physicians
pronounced it eczema, others chronic

erysipelas, and all advised me to let it
alone. This I did until two years ago,
when a little scab began to form right near
the eye, resembling a wart, which I could

not remove; in size and appearance it
soon grew to be as large as a strawberry,
and the scabs came off and left the place
entirely raw. Having fear of a cancer, I
began to use various kinds of salves to
heal it up, but never could. I consulted
with physicians of great experience; they
said it looked suspicious, and advised me

have it cut or burnt out at once. I did
not wish to do either; and being pursuad-e- d

it was in my blood, I resolved to try
your Remedy, as it had been recommend-

ed to me. I did so with the most happy
results. I can say I am a well man. I
cannot say too much for your Remedy; it

worth its weight in gold. Before I
had used one bottle I was hopeful, and

the expiration of five weeks the sore
was entirely healed, the scales or rough-

ness of the skin all gone, and left me a
new man. I will give any one similarly
affected any further information they may
desi.e, and can only say, if the public
will give your remedy a trial.it will speak
for itself, and your success will know no
bounds. Godspeed the day that must
dawn upon your luture prosperity!

Yours most truly,

JAS. CARTER ARRINGTON.
For sale iu Weldon by W. M. Cohen

and at Zollicoffer's Drug Store.

dec 12 2t.

HOME RAISED
PUNTS & SEEDS

AKK THK 15 EST.

I can furnish a limited supply of the
following choice varieties:

Grapes.Mooro s Jarly and Jiady,J yrs Jjc.
Asparagus, per hundred, 1 oil
Strawberries, " " 1 00, per 1000 5 Oil

Dahlias in variety, 1 50 per dozen tubers.

Tube roses: double pearl, 75c per doz.
Mammoth Cape Jasmine, 15 to 50c.

Lima beans (Dwarf Bunch) per pkt 10c
" New mammoth cluster 10c.

Charles Downing potato 25c per lb.

J. Y. SAVAGE,

nov 7 tf. Scotland Neck, N. C.

O T I C B
In pursuance of a decree of the Superior

court of Halifax county, made Fall term
188!) in the case wherein M. T. Leach is
pi aiul ill' and Sally L. Galling and others
defendants, I will on the (ith day of Janua-
ry 1H1III, the same being the first Monday
of said month sell for cash at the court
lion, e in Halilax to the highest bidder at
public auction all that parcel or tract of
laud situate in P.rinkleyville township in
the county ofllalifax, stateof North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of J. T. Leach
and others and bounded ns follows be-

ginning at a white oak and two pines point-
ers John Whitehurst's N E comer, thence
South about 81 W, about .r)2 poles to ii
white oak and pointer thence N IKi poles
to centre of three white oaks, thence S 170

Protestant Church. We
publish the following list of appointments
made by the annual Conference of the
Methodist Protestant Church, for the ensu-

ing eclesiastical year. The conference was
held with Mount ZiouM.P. church,in Sur-

ry county, recently. The M. P. church
one of the best and most zealous de-

nominations in this country, and has a

membership of about 13,000 in this
State.

Henderson station T. J. Ogburn.
Albemarle mission W C Lewis
Winston station W E Swain
LaGrange J F Dosier
Tar River C. L Whitaker
Roanoke W M Pike.
Halifax W T Totten.
Littleton D A Fishel.
Spring Church St. V II Leslie.
Mocksville H N Modlin.
Guildford C A Cecil.
Orange J It Ball.
Alamance W W Amick.
Randolph J N Garrett.
Greensboro S W Coe.
Haw Kiver R II Willis.
Flat Rock W F Kennctt.
Davidson A W Linebury.
Ashboro T F MeCullock.
Cedar Falls- -J C Deans.
Pee Dee J II Stowe.
Stanly A K Scotten.
Monroe F A Tides.
Mecklenburg W F McDowell.
Ivey J M Baxley.
Forsyth R R Hammer. to
Granville D A Fishel. of
Surry I I York.
N. Granville W L Harris. I
High Point J G W Ilolloway. a
Yadkin mission A L Hunter.
Buncombe E A Plylcr.
Yancey mission J II Moten.
Cleveland J E Hartsell.
Caldwell mission W P Martin. in
Bell Mont mission W C Kenneth.
Randleman mission W 11 Lowder-milk- .

Catawba circuit F F Moore.
Winston circuit G E Hunt.
Con. Evan. II W Leslie.

Goods at less than Cost. Mr. M.
Hart, is now selling some of his stock
less than wholesale cost and he invites

the people generally to take advantage
this opportunity to buy cheap. Men's

women's and children's shoes of good
quality, and in all sizes below cost. He

,las remnant counter, whereon are
numbers of short pieces of dress goods to
and others of similar kind, in lengths from
two to twelve yards. He also shows
ladies' hose of good quality at less than
one-h- alf the wholesale cost. These goods
can be examined before they are pur--
chased and if they are not bargains, why,
don t buy them, is

Logical reasoning and theories may
convince a superficial observer, but ear-

nest

at

seekers after truth demand experi-

mental knowledge, found only in the
testimony of those who have experienced
the virtue of an article. For this reason
the thinking world knows that B. B. B.

(I)otanie Blood Balm), excels all other
blood purifiers, judging it as they do
from convincing truths they see publish-

ed from time to time.
dec 12 lmo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Specifications!!

THK KOANOKK NAVIGATION' AND

WATKU l'OWEU ("O.Ml'ANV desire the

belt ot" land, one hundred and sixty-liv- e

I'ret in width, owned by them, and through

which the Canal runs from its head at Koa- -

noke Falls to its lower entrance into Koa-no-

river, shall be thoroughly cleansed

of all trees and undergrowth, and after-

wards burned off; and from that point of

the licit embraced by a section of fifty (5(1)

feet on each side of the centre line of the

(.'anal, the clearing, including stumps and

roots,

SHALL BE ABSOLUTE.
All trees suitable for lire-woo- d shall be cut

in eight feet lengths, split and corded up

along the line of the Canal, and not nearer

than lifly feet to the centreline ot the same,

us engineer mav direct.

WILL I'.E KECK1VEI) AS A WHOLE,

IN FOUR SECTIONS.

EriTFornis of proposals can be seen at the

ollices of T. X. HILL,Halifax,W. H. DAY,

W. E. DANIEL and KOANOKE NEWS,

Weldon. liids must be in by the 2l5rd of

December, and work to start by the 1st of

January.

S. P ARRINGTON,

Treasurer Roanoke Navigation and Water
Power Co.
dec 11) It.

OTICE
Having on the 3rd day of December,

1889 qualified before the Clerk of the Su

perior Court of Halifax County as Execu

tor of the last will aud testament of Wil-

liam Henry Holt, deceased, I hereby noti-

fy all persons holding claims against the
said testator to exhibit them lcfore mo on

or before the first day of January 1891.

J. T. GOOCH,

This Dee. 10, 1889. Executor,
dec 19 Gw.

Canal. By reference to our advertis-- 1

ing columns it will be seen that the Roa- -

noke Navigation and Water Power Com

pany want their land cleared as soon as
can be done, and have advertised for

bids to do the work. In au interview
with Mr. S. P. Arrington, treasurer of
the company, he informed us that the is

purpose of the company was to have sur-

veys made as soon as the clearing is com
pleted and begin work at, as early day
afterwards as may be practicable. The
company proposes to open the canal to
the capacity of 200 or 500 horse power,
the size to be determined after the survey

made. As soon as this is done a grist
mill of 2,000 bushels daily capacity will
bo built at this place and whatever horse
power is not needed for this will be rented

other parties.
Mr. Arrington said further that the

company, anticipating the purchase ot

the land they wanted along the line, had
made every airangemetit to develop the
canal to its very fullest capacity and for
that purpose all the papers had been pre-

pared and were ready for signature, but '

when it was found that the land could
not be obtained the company determined

develop the canal to such capacity as
would supply enough water for their own
use and for which the land already owned
by them would be sufficient.

It is very much to be regretted that the
company could not get the land it wanted,
as the benefit to this entire community
would then have been inestimable.
However, it is a matter of congratulation
to know that there is a prospect of the
development of this valuable property
eveu to a small extent, and it is to le
hoped that some time in the near future
the company will be given the opportu-
nity of enlarging the canal to its maxi-

mum capacity.
A chance is offered now for a profita

ble contract in clearing the company's
right of way, regarding which particulars
can be had at the offices of T. N. Hill,
Halifax and W. II. Day and W. E.
Daniel, Weldon.

The company would put 2,000 horse
power at this place if they could pur
chase the land they want, but that being
impossible they have decided only to put F.
as much water here as they may need for at

their own use, and the consequence will

bo that this community, property holders of
especially, will not be benefited, a capaci-
ty of several hundred horse power not
being sufficient to build up the place and
create a demand for such things as our
people have to sell.

Ordination and Confirmation
Services. Sunday was a most interest
ing day to the Episcopalians in this com- -

munity. Iwo services of great interest
and importance to them were held in

Irrace church. In t lie morning alter an
able sermon appropriate to the occasion
by Bishop Lyman, the Rev. W. L. Mel!'- -

clianipe was admitted to the order of
priests according to the solemn and im-

pressive ritual of the church. Mr. Melli- -

ehampe. was presented by the Rev. Gilbert
lliggs, the Rev. A. S. Smith, D. D.,
reading the epistle and the Bishop read- -

ing i ho gospel. The vows being taken;
Mr. Mellicbaiope was ordained to the
priesthood, the Revs. A. S. Smith and'
Gilbert lliggs joining in the laying on of
hands with the tiishop. The Holy com-

munion was then celebrated. There was
a large congregation present to witness j

the impressive services. The ordination
service according to the rites of the Epis-

copal church had never before been held
'

here aud the occasion made a lasting iui- - j

pressioli.
In the afternoon the ordinance of bap- -

tism was adminis'tcred to two infants at!
which sci vice theie was also a large at- -

tendance
At night after evening prayer and ti

sermon by the Bishop the rile of eon- -

tirniatioii was administered to a class of
six candidates two males and four fe-

males. This service was also well at
tended. 1 he sermons "n both occasions
were fine and commanded the closest

The Bishop preached at Halifax Mon-- y

night and confirmed a class of five

poisons, lie preacneu at Jilttieton l'n-da- y

night to a good and attentive
and confirmed five persons.

11 rival" er I'ishop Lyman's appoint
ments in ibis locality will be in the winter
instead of the spring as heretofore, a
change made necessary by the increased

amount of work which ho now has to
lo.

A man who lias practiced medicine for
40 years, ought to know salt trom sugar;
read what he savs:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.

Messrs F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

men: I have been in the ireneral prac

tice of medicine- for most 40 yeirs, and

would say i hat in all my practice and

experience, have nevet seen a preparation
that 1 could prescribe with as much con- -

fidence of success as I caijjlall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by yo'u. Have pre
scribed ii a great, many limes and its ef-

fect is wonderful, and would say in con-

clusion 'hat 1 have' yet to find a case of

catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours Truly,
L.L GORSUCH.M.D.

Office 215 Summit street.
We will give 100 for any ease of ca-

tarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props ,

Toledo, O.

WrSold by Druggists, 75c.
dec 12 1 mo.

Dr. Sin. P. Hilliard, Dental Sur-

geon, can be found in his office at Rocky
Mount, N. C, at all times.

for a visit to relatives in Raleigh, Mon
day, and will be absent some weeks.

Miss Sadie Mcllhenny, of Washing
ton City, has been visiting friends in
town. it

Miss Stubbs, editor of the Orphan's
Friend, was in town Mondav ni'dit.

Mrs. It 0. Whitaker left Friday for
visit to Enfield, after which she will go to

Greenville to live.
Mrs. R. C. Lassiter returned home

iist week from a visit to Virginia. Her
mother returned home with her.

Mrs. II. C. Spiers, who has been visit
ing friends and relatives in Washington
and Wilson, returned home Tusday. is

Mr. 1). Ldmondson, of Scotland Neck,
spent Tuesday night in town, on his way
to Norfolk.

to
Alsoi vs. Southern Express

Company. The Express agent at Wel
don in pursuance of regulations nre- -

;:ribcd by his company refused to take a

package ot money tendered after the train
had left for that day. Plaintiff sued for
the penalty allowed by section 1 1)154 code.

Avery J. filed opiuion of the court :

The Statute embraces Express Compa
nies, w hue business must be transacted to
in reasonable hours, the regulations of
the Express Company forbidding an agent
to receive money packages except on the
day they are to be sent away, is unreason-
able.

Under the Statute goods are to be re
ceived whenever tendered at reasonable
hours.

Clark J. filed a concurring opinion.
Merrimon C. J. filed a dissenting opin

ion. News ami Ohncrccr.

Resolutions ok the Colored Al
liance. We have been requested to

publish the following resolutions adopted
by Eastern Star Colored Alliance, of this
county and copies were directed to be
sent to each in the county :

Resolved 1, That we the colored
farmers of Eastern Star Alliance, do and
shall provide for the establishment of an
independent colored school system to be
run under the auspicies of the colored

.ariners Alliance.
2, That we do urge each member of

the colored Farmers' Alliance in said
county to feel himself interested in the
welfare of his sons and daughters.

3. That one or two, or more, sub- -

alliances can consolidate for this sole pur
pose.

4. 1 hat we do ask that each member
of the colored Farmers' Alliance in said
county will share his part in this great
work.

). That each member will work in

stantly and eagerly toward this purpose.
J. J. 11. Shaw, teecy.

Kinowood People Uppose the
Extra Session. On the 14th inst., a
meeting was held at Ringwood at which
M. T. Williams, mayor, was made chair
man ana i . iV Harrison, secretary. 1 lie
meeting was for the purpose of giving

expression ot the views ot those present
upon the demand made by the Halifax
meeting for an extra session of the Leg-

islature. A committee consisting of W.
11. Jones, R. R. Bullock, G. E. Matthews,

P. Tyree, J. II. Weller, J. B. Laugh

ter, Cooper Criflin, Junius Alston, eolor- -

d,and v . J. Harrison, colored, was ap
pointed which reported th" series of res
olutions passed at the Littleton meeting

as embracing every conceivable reason
why the proceedings ot the llaiilax mass

meeting should not be endorsed by the
citizens of the county, and also the tol

fowing additional:

Resolved further, That we, the said

committee, request a copy or these pro- -

. 1. - ... i! V 1..
CCCUingS to uu seill in umr runii
together with a copy to be sent to tin

Scotland Neck De.inmrii and reimest
thnt the Raleigh papers publish th
same.

The resolutions were adopted.

Baptist Convention Statistics.
In our issue of November 21st were pub

lished statistics taken from an exchange

showing the work of the Baptist conven-

tion. The figures were not those of the

convention but were totals of wi rk done

in tuissiou fields and contributions made

by them. They were as t'llw-- :

Sermons (5,til)8; churches supplied,

out stations supplied 178; persons

haptiyod i)42; added by letter 872; pn --

fessions. of fait h 1)24; houses of wor.-lii-p

building 80; bouses of worship finished

2st; churches organize 1 40; pai l pastor".
813.82"); given to State missions 81)15.1 1;

foreign missions S7G8 12; home missions

$:.vi.2S; education 8312. :!4; orphanage

8 lb'!.78; building and repairing 64.108

12; number of Sunday schools 3110; offi-

cers nnd teachers 20,145; new schools

or"anized b'4; contributed by schools

$742 83.
The several amounts which pissed

thnui.'h the hands of the treasurer of

the convention were as follows:

State missions 811.242.80; foreign

missions $.),!Ht5. 12; education 3,074 51;
limn., mis-ion- s 2.2l)'.l.7";: Sunday schools

85.5HJ 83; colportage 1,58(5 22.
These lasts amounts do not include

th" contributions to the II iptist Orphan

age, Church extension fund or funds

contributed to any purpose ly pastors or

others which did not pass through the
hands of the treasurer of the convention

Rheumatism

Is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid in

the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous

tissues, aud causes the pains and aches in

the back, shoulders, knees, ankles, hips,
and wrists. Thousands of people have
found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a positive

cure for rheumatism. This medicine, by

its purifying action, neutralizes the acidi-

ty of the blood, and also builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

I? HALL & SLKlXii:.

ED EVERY THURSDAY.

"
ry oi' sriwi'i;iP'nosT ix advanci.:.

0De Vir (I'.v Mail), Postage Paid J1.50.
lis. 7'"'- -

Sij Mont '

"
Week ' Democratic journal devoted to
material, educational, political and

ncnltural interests of Halifax and n

('milt if.
Advertising rates reasonable and

hod on application.
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TIIK ItOANoKK NKWS
wrr.i, he sknt to any
AKHKKSH ()NK VKAR Knit
ON K DOLLAR AND FIFTY

,TvTlNAHVN('i:. IT IS NOW AN F.IUHT
JJiiK, is fiLI'MN l'AI'KK AND CONTAINS

ill THK N L" u r(r.M I mi.i, (

UK. TALMAiiFH KKIIMON I'ltKACHF.I)
TUFTSPAY HF.FOliK, ANPAOKKTl.Tl'KAL
MATTKKSITITDTO THIS HKCT10N OK COUNT-

RY- NOR WILL POLITICAL AND LOCAL
NEWS BK SK'iLWTKI), HIT WILL UK l VF.N

PROI'KR I'llOMINKNt'F, OCR FUIF.NIW AND
icol' MSTANCKS ARK REIJUKSTKH To

'10 TIIK I'APKIt AND IN THAT WAY
WRKViiTIIKN OCK HANDS IN DKYKLOI'INU
TIII'W'uNDKRKI'L RFXM HCFX OF KASTKliN
ClROMNA. KKXI) ALONIi THK I 'KICK OK
stttiCKH'TJON ANDliKTTHK I'AI'KR.

Get your new year resolutions in

shape.

The mails are overburdened with cal-

endars.

A great many "buy" words will be used
from now until Christmas.

Si'NDAY schools are again filling up
rapidly Christmas, you know.

Si xday, December 22, will have nine
hours and fifteen minutes of daylight.

Phockkji.nus of the memorial meet
ing at Enfield will appear in the next is-

sue of this paper.

The wise man now swears off smoking
his wile will not present him with a

joveDty five cent box of cigars on Christ
mas.

"It's only a fjuestion of time," and a

nit lini", too, us to when your rheu
matic will yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Try it,

Son ETY journals say that extra length
hose are now in style for winter wear.

Aid Christmas is almost here. Is life
wort ii living?

Where are you going, my pretty maid ?

Goin to Sunday school, she said.
lave you been of lute, my pretty maid?

Not for about a year, she said.
Then why do you go, my pretty maid?
Christmas is coining, sir, she said.

Married. Mr. Ellis Bryant and
Miss Fannie Baker wore married at Turk-

ey Branch church last Wednesday, 11

nilkins, Esfj., officiating.
Mr. Joe Ayeock aim Miss Buford

Smith were married at Antioch church
nn i lit; same day by the Rev. A. G.
Willeox.

Would you care to have a word of
advice worth a great deal? Never tam-

per with your baby's health by using
opiates to quiet i;s stomach troubles, etc.,
but use Dr. Bull s Baby syrup instead.

Thousands of people are leading un
satisfactory lives, because of the disspirit- -

ing eftects of indigestion. Let such try
Laxador and be happy.

Norfolk & Carolina Road.
Track laying on this road has been com

ploted and trains are now Tunning from
Tarboro and Norfolk to Roanoke river.
The britl")! has not yet been completed
and transfer is made at the river. The
rolling stuck including twelve locomotives
is ail new and has the lite-- t improve-

ments. The passenger coaches are said
to be elegantly finished.

Pa M I'll lets. We have received a

pamphlet containing the laws regulation
the practice of medicine in this Stat' .

Every practicing physician should in-

form himself concerning them.
We have also received from Dr. R. II.

Lewis a copy of his address before the
annual meeting of the Alumni Associat-

ion of the University of Maryland upon
"Higher Education, and Mow to Secure
it." Wo will read it with pleasure.

Attention County Treasurers
Section 119, of chapter 218, laws of
188',), passed by the general assembly,

the treasureis of the several count-

ies in this Stuto, to give five days notice
to all the county officers (except the
sheriff) authorized to receive or disburse
funds, to appear at the courthouse on a

certain day during the first ten days in

January, and present accounts of all sums
received or disbursed, with vouchers for
the same, ntid any officer failing toatipnd
nd account as required shall be deemed

guilty of misdemeanor.

Alas, how changed! The rosy check is

pallid as the dead, tAnd from the eyes that were so bright
th happy light has fled.

Life has no joy for grown old
before her prime,

She waiu in hopeless suffering for that
swift coming time

When death shall set her free
From poor, sick woman's misery.

But if she knew what wonderful cures
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
ffectod in worse cases than hers, she

Would clutch at the chanco of recovering
lost health as drowning men catch at
traws, and she might be saved.

Goods at and Below Cost. Mr
Walter E. Daniel, assignee of P. N. Stain-bac- k

& Co., advertises in this issue that
the largo and varied stock of that firm is
now being sold out at and below whole-
sale cost. This stock is large, well as-

sorted and cheap, and contains all the
staples goods, fancy goods, clothing, boots,
shoes, hats and dress goods. This is a

rare opportunity fur bargains, and it will
pay to come a long distance to get the
advantage of the low prices offered.

Thank You, Sir ! A valued sub-

scriber in remitting his subscription writes
as follows: "Congratulate you on the
enlargement of your paper. Long live
the Roanoke News also its proprie-
tors; and may the paper do the county all
good in the future as it has done in the
past." Our friends will pardon us, we

know, for printing the above. It is grati-

fying to know that our efforts to give our
readers a good paper are appreciated by
them. We thank you, sir, for your en-

couraging words.

No Paper Next Week. Next
week being Christmas week no paper
will be issued from this office. Th(j next
issue will appear promptly, as usual, on

January 2nd, and every Thursday there-
after during the year 18D0. To all our
subscribers and friends every where we

wish a happy Christmas and hopeful
New Year, and hope that better times
may come to all of us next year. Noth-

ing would give the Roanoke News
greater pleasure than to see this section
abundantly prosperous and happy.

Convict Escaped and Cauoht.
Wednesday night one of the convicts at
the penitentiary farms near this place
pretended to be sick and made a break
for liberty. He was fired at by theguards
but reached the woods, which were near
by, unhurt. A search party went out
to look for him, and found him in Beech

swamp, neai Enfield, Thursday night.
lie was tasen Puck to the larm. lie was
put in prison fur an attempt to commit

rape, eight years ago and has four more
years to serve. He is the convict who
instigated and was the leader in the

mutiny which occurred at the peniten
tiary a year or two ago.

Quarterly M kf.tinos. Presiding
Eider J A. Cuninggiin has announced

the first Quarterly meetings for Warren-to-

District as follows :

Wilsou Station Dee. S 0

Weldon ciicnit, '!.") Hi
Warren circuit, 122
Win renton circuit, 2J :;o.

Rocky Mt. and Toisnot at Rocky
Mount, Jan. 5 (i

Ketiley circuit at Keliley. '"11 12

Nashville circuit at Nashville, " IS 1!)

Wilson circuit at Horns, :5 20
Battlcboro and Whitaker's at

lfattleboro, Feb i

Halifax circuit at Enfield, " s 1)

.Littleton circuit, at Calvary, " ir i;
Iliilgcwuy ciicnit, at llidgeway " 22 2:5

Quarterly Meetino. The Rev

J. A. Cuniiiggiiu, Presiding Elder,

preached Sunday morning and night

to good congregations, two most excellent

sir in 'lis. and bis audiences were much

edified by tlieiu.
On Monday iinniinga business meet

in" was held at which some-- business of

importance vts transacted. Messrs. J
L Judkins, J. J j. Pair. J. W. Wedge
W, A. Pierce. A. L. Stainlmck, and

II. IV. Sniers ure the stewards for the

ensuing ear.
Mr. 11. ''.Sniers was elected district

htcward for Weldon circuit.

The siewards met in tltns ii'ai

Monday afteri mid apportioned 1I1

expeii-i'- S oi me msirici mr uiu ensuing
llift several chargevear muoim .. ...Illl I 1 1

Hie liov. .Mr lloiiien preacneu .mm

dav niiiht.
The Rev. Mr. Carpenter, the pastor of

this circuit, is expected here sometime

before the 1st of January.

"When I was Hoy!"

is an expreasion almost every lad has

heard his father use as a basis for bom-

bastic But the boy of

the last quarter of the nineteenth century

may retort, "when you were a boy, and

had an attack of green apple stomach-Ach-

you had to take calomel and jalap,

but I am treated to Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Purgative Pellets, sugar-coate- and just

as nice as chocolate caromels; no bluo

mass and castor oil for mi I'd rather

fight it out with the pain!"

poles to a comer black jack, thence W 1(H

poles to John Uerdy's corner, thence with
this line S ahont 177J poles to a corner
white oak his S E corner thence S 4!) poles
to an ash on the run of the branch, thence
S 515 E 95 poles to a corner Turkey oak near
the corner of Thomas Iturgess's fence,
thence N 8(i degrees E l'2!l jxdes to a cor-

ner pine, thence S 52 E, 7(i pole to a
willow oak ou Hill's bridge road thence
down said road N 05J E 42 poles thence N
88 E 34 poles thence N 74 degrees K 57
poles to a corner pine on said road, thence
N 45 poles to a corner red oak thence W 19
poles to a corner pine thence N 294 poles
to a comer oak near Buzzard's slash thence
E 8 poles to two pines thence N 21 degrees
W 34 poles to white oak and hickory
thence N 23 degrees W 138 poles to the be-

ginning, containing nine hundred and thir-
ty and one half acres (9301). This land
will be sold in one or more parcels.

This Nov. 27, 18(19.

THOMAS N. HILL,
dec 5 tds. Connuissiin:r.


